
 
 
  
 

 

Sunday 14th July 2024           7th Sunday after Trinity 
10.30 am            Holy Communion          Rev Cheryl Collins 

 

Collect        Lord of all power and might, 
the author and giver of all good things: 
graft in our hearts the love of your name, 
increase in us true religion, 
nourish us with all goodness, 
and of your great mercy keep us in the same; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 

 

Hymns StF 69       Ye holy angels bright 
StF 397    The Spirit lives to set us free, verse 1 
StF 50      Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise  
StF 101    Before the world began 
StF 364    O for a thousand tongues to sing                   

 

Readings 2 Samuel 12.-19 
Ephesians 1.3-14 
Mark 6.14-29 

 

Interfaith BBQ Lunch at 12.00 noon in church garden 
Come along and use our separate grills for vegetarian, Kosher, Halal, beef and pork 

Bring your own food and drink, or bring and share 
All faiths and families welcome, no need to book 

 
                                                                               

NEXT SUNDAY 
Sunday 21st July 2024           8th Sunday after Trinity 
10.30 am  Morning Worship/Eco Service   Jenny Carpenter 
The Coat of Hopes will be in church this morning – please see item in Notices for details 

 

Please remember all those who are in need of our prayers 
We pray for those with health concerns: Pam Frost, Q Ackom-Mensah, Helen Mannion 
(Barbara and John Booler’s daughter), Tom Reavey, Hilary Jowett, Mark Stone, Blanca 

and Fiona, Trevor Mann 

Please continue to pray for those in Gaza. Our prayers are really appreciated. 
 

 



NEXT WEEK 
Monday                   6.00 – 7.00 pm     CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS : 17th Sheffield Monday  
                                                                                    Brownie Pack is 100 years old. 

Join us in St Andrew’s Hall, St Andrew’s Rd for a birthday party with food and enrolments of our 
newest girls. Please spread the word to any former Brownies, especially past members of St 
Andrew’s Brownies. For further information: Contact Chris Venables 07950 432487.  
Tuesday 2.00 to 4.00 pm    The Tuesday Café in Room 1, Shirley House   
The café is for those living at home with memory loss and their carers, and older people living 
alone. Hot drinks and cakes, music, games, crafts and more. For further information ring the  
church office (0114 2678289) or email office@standrewspsalterlane.org.uk    
 Wednesday        10.30 am      Wednesday service in Church 
 Thursday 7.30 pm                   Property & Finance Committee Meeting, SH landing  

 

 

NOTICES 
Please note that the deadline for items to be included in the Notices is Thursday lunchtime 

 

 
 

 

Thank you! 
Many thanks to everyone who came to help at the Working Party on Saturday 6th. It is a busy 
time of year in all gardens, so your help is greatly appreciated. 
 

Coat of Hopes 
The Coat of Hopes is a patchwork pilgrim coat, on an ongoing walk through Britain. Made, worn 
and walked by many hundreds of people during and since the pilgrimage on which it was 
created, from the south coast of England to the gates of COP 26, the UN climate summit, in 
Glasgow autumn 2021.  
The Coat is made up of pieces of blanket into which people have worked their griefs, 
remembrances, prayers and hopes for the place they call home.  
 

The Coat will be brought on the train on Saturday evening to Sheffield railway station. Ideally a 
group of us will meet the Coat and process it from the station to St Andrew’s Psalter Lane 
Church. If wet, we will bring it by car or taxi.    
 

On Sunday 21st July Jenny Carpenter, who is leading our Eco Service, proposes to give people 
the opportunity to wear the Coat after the service, then if fine we walk the Coat to Wisewood 
Methodist Church for the 3.00 pm Circuit Service at which we say farewell to the two ministers 
who are leaving this summer. She hopes to involve people from other eco churches in this.  
 

Director of Music Vacancy 
An exciting opportunity has arisen to apply for the vacancy of Director of Music at St Andrews 
Psalter Lane Church.  This part time role is for up to 13 hours a month on a flexible basis 
including Sundays. The rate of pay will be £21 per hour. We are looking for someone who can: 

• Play the piano and the organ (or is willing to learn to play the organ) and/or other 
instruments 

• Has an active desire to be collaborative, creative, contemporary and open to all styles 
and genres of music. 

• Respond well to the changing and eclectic needs our worship requires. 
• Is self-motivated and flexible 
• Is a great team player but able to work effectively unsupervised when required 
• Is able to prioritise workload and manage time effectively 

Closing date for Applications and CVs to be received by 20th September 2024 
Further details in About Us – Vacancies section of SAPLC website. 

about:blank


Inclusive Church Audit 
Following the recent Away Days, the ECC has requested that an Inclusive Church Audit be 
performed. This will involve reflecting on our current practice and exploring whether there is 
anything more we could do to be a welcoming and inclusive community for everyone. This will 
include consideration of both our physical and digital presence.  
Anna would very much welcome volunteers from anyone in the congregation who would like to 
be involved in this process. The commitment would be two meetings- probably one in July and 
one in August. If anyone is interested in contributing to this, or has any comments please 
contact Anna Calvert.  (annacalvert1@googlemail.com).                                        Anna Calvert 

 

City of Sanctuary Appeal 
City of Sanctuary Sheffield's vision is for our city to be a place of safety and welcome for 
people seeking sanctuary.  
This summer City of Sanctuary Sheffield are moving out of The Sanctuary to make way for 
exciting building works on Chapel Walk. We are taking this opportunity to do some building of 
our own - vastly improving The Sanctuary for the approximately 1500 people who come through 
the doors each month.  The redesign plans will make The Sanctuary:  

• More welcoming and safe for those seeking sanctuary. 

• More useful for all the groups who use the centre. 

• More beautiful, becoming a beacon of hope in difficult times. 

• More tailored to the requirements of people seeking sanctuary and those working in 
solidarity with them.  

In order to make these crucial improvements, we need to raise an additional £15,000 and need 
your help to reach our target. Your support will help us continue to offer a welcoming, safe, and 
beautiful environment for those seeking sanctuary in Sheffield.  

Please click here and consider donating to our GoFundMe campaign and share it with your 
network to help us reach more people who believe in our mission.  

 

St Andrew’s Psalter Lane Church greeting cards 
Local artist Panni Loh painted the interior of the church, and has made the painting into a card. There 
are copies of the card in the narthex, for sale at £2 each, money to be divided between SAPLC and 
herself. Please buy a card and leave the money in the “honesty box” 
 

 

 

Green Box 
 

City of Rivers Exhibition – on until 3rd November 2024 – Weston Park Museum 
Sheffield is a city born from its rivers, sculpting the landscape and powering the industries that 
made it prosper. 

Traidcraft loo roll 
 This toilet paper is special because...  
*It's made in the UK from 100% recycled paper (no imported bamboo) and it funds tree planting 
projects to actively restore nature. 
*It supports producers around the world - every purchase is fighting for a fairer trade system. 
*It includes free delivery straight to your door and extra long rolls for brilliant value.   
   

Subscribe to save   When you subscribe (cancel at any time) - you save 10% (with this discount 36 
rolls cost £31.49) and there's no hassle of reordering - it's all done for you. Here is a guide to how 
often you should order based on household size: 
1-2 person household >> once every four months 
3-4 person household >> once every three months 
5-7 person household >> once every two months 
Business, church or big household >> once a month 

mailto:annacalvert1@googlemail.com
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/u001.xqm-apKpWqGuZCDDu9wrxSQg9hwoYUWMqJ1tdT9yO3nS5vGW3tmXoDAEK15zUCspOiMG6D9wKvUaS_V8jRVoYZPDiEVog09P5theAieexsPvSqmi1XFEWKZX_4w8AGp-TGAw1spFk332Z_R-hLZYsr0bBxi2KqCFwdc_cHQ2sxub6ooHONLCBNEdzyo6m7pGnZPxunDy_T7-M_IkboKbaBicMeEIhjxR5r2k1zIVRqskFN6hCU-ueIavaEQE4UsCM9X_t_pzn6mY3BJzbKbrImEYS7CIW7PTyb4p1PmoPJ3SDiye9SDPkGrbQVAa0USyZPsVfomP-vS4FVgQMxmtew/47j/1hw1_VKBQuyLO5XILkdyhw/h7/h001.s9ImKutCzTqvkTinxStJjDtC3fkJmlEsfCKxBwlZb-Y


So in a world of worry, let this toilet roll be one less thing on your mind - and more than that - let it 
be a joy. When you switch to Traidcraft loo roll, you are are using the power of your everyday 
purchases to make the world a better place.    
To order, go to   https://www.traidcraft.org/tissues 
  

Eco Tip – July 
Locally grown produce is harvested at its peak ripeness, ensuring superior flavour compared to 
imported alternatives that have travelled thousands of miles. 
For more eco-tips, sign up to A Rocha UK’s Wild Christian email: arocha.org.uk/wild-christian 

 
 

EVENTS 
 

 

Carterknowle Methodist Church Open Day, Saturday 20th July 
The cafe will be open from 11.00 am until 2.00 pm serving our regular menu with some 
international Specials. 
In the hall we will showcase the activities of the groups who use the building.  The Railway club 
will have a display, we'll have the toddlers play area set out, and lots more activities from the 
quizzes and games from the Saturday night socials. 
There will be singing and dancing from the Mustard Seed Chapel International and other music 
to enjoy. As the activities and menus develop we will update Facebook. We look forward to 
seeing everyone there. 
Details on poster in narthex 

Hidden History Of People Of Colour Uncovered  
Sheffield Cathedral is participating in a ground-breaking arts exhibition which sheds light on 
the hidden histories of South Yorkshire’s minority communities.  Commissioned and curated 
by ‘Dig Where You Stand’, the cathedral is one of five Sheffield venues to be displaying 
artworks from Saturday 20 July to Sunday 18 August 2024. 
‘Dig Where You Stand’ is a collaborative exhibition by 14 artists of colour, all based in South 
Yorkshire, who have explored local archives and produced dynamic new work to reveal the 
unknown history of people of colour in the region.  
Just as histories are written across a city, this multi venue exhibition will display artworks 
across a range of highly visible public spaces. Make your way around Sheffield city centre and 
be moved by a stirring mixture of painting, poetry, puppetry, soundscapes, film, textiles, and 
live performance.  
For more information about the exhibition including profiles about the artists and exhibition 
venues visit the Dig Where You Stand website at https://www.dwys.co.uk/ 

 

Circuit Leaving Service 

Sunday 21st July, 3 pm, Wisewood Methodist Church. We will be saying farewell to Revd Lisa 
Quarmby and Revd Mike Jones. 

 

Church of Sanctuary Meeting 
There will be a meeting to discuss Church of Sanctuary, and explore ideas about our response 
to this, on Monday 5th August at 7.30pm in the church. Please come if you can to discuss this 
important topic. 

 

If you are worried, isolated or just need to chat  
to someone from the church,  

Naomi Cooke is usually available:  Tel. 0114 250 8251 

 

https://www.sheffieldcathedral.org/news/2024/7/4/uncovering-south-yorkshires-hidden-racial-history
https://www.dwys.co.uk/

